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WHAT HAST TRIOU DONE I

What hast thou done te show thy loe,,
To 111w who Ieft hi& Chrono abovo;
lus glorious throne in vonder sky,
And came Co earth for thee te die 1

Tell me, my seul!

What hast thou dine ini ill Choe yeari,
Since Chritt ln love dispelted thy MMet,
And in their place gave peace ef mind,
And accese to hi& throne io find i

Tell me, may sont!

Hast thon the world renoncced entire;
And for ita praine felt ne deairet
Frora every folly tned away,
To aeek for joys that le.st alway 1

Tell me, myv sontl!

When'er n brother in hiti need,
Appealed to theo -9 clothe or feed;
Didst thon with generous mont rep!y,
And for Christ's sake, thyseîf deny?1

Tell mo, my sont 1

East thon e'cr d ried the widow'4 tear?
Or sought the orphan's path to cheor
Haqt thon e'er raisecl the (allen up,
And bidden hira once moro te hope 1

Tell me, mysoul!1

Or hast thon Iived in selfsh eaie,
Seeking alone THay5KLp to pleasé'Forgettul that thy God would dlaim
Thv service, if thon bear hie nazne'

Tell me, my sont!

Forget flot, sont, that by arid Vy,
A reckoninZ coines in yond4r skv,
Wh -n Christ, as Jud(ge,, -iii aàsk of.thee,
"0 Bout 1WIlkT UAST THOU DONI volt

M E ?" 1

-P. 11.

24 NEW litTA

RANGEMENT.

A report is eurri-it th:it the move-
ment which is iiii1<risodi to have been
entered upon by D r. lk R nd others of
the high.-and.d(r\ î'îrty in the Free
Church, and %vtiicli ieuenLly manifuctý,d
itâelf in a certain iiiy-,Irriotit; visit te cl.(-
Lord-Advocat, haý' tWgui te excite
serioug apprehension aîuong the goverit-

Nll maoz&y of' tbat Cuwsauniop. Tbe

Rev. Doctor and bis friends are believed
to have been in commnnication with 22
Queen Street; and it is even said they
have received from leading men in the
Establishment, if flot from, certain mera-
bens of Her Majesty'a Government, en-
couragement to hope that, should oppor-
tunity offer, some soort of measure for
reconstructing Scotch Presbyterianiom
may pw.sibly be subraitted te Parliament.
It seemes te be feared that ahould means
be found te recogai8e, iu some forni or
other, tne momentous principle of spiritual
independence, the position eof the Free
Church in the Highlands would he seri
ously compromised; more especially aî
the following of Dr. Begg is known to
embrace some four or five ministers
whose word iis virtually law north of the
Grpmpians. tlnder these alarming cir-
cunistance8, there bas, we Iearn, been
grave consultation among the ackuow-
ledged leaders eof the Clurch as te whist
courée they were beât te pursue; and, if
rumour speaks truly, a vigerous agitation
for Disestablishaient, ha& been virtually
recogniaied as the most feasible counter-
active policy. Te this end evertures are
a!leged te have been muade to the Scot-
tish Disestablishuient Association fer
such a modification et' its constitution as
should mueet the views ot' certain influen-
tial F'ree Churebrocu. One diticulty,
we have been~ told, is the reference to
the first article of the constitution te the
Church eof England, the Free Cliurch
disestablishers new in question deeming
it expedient te confine their attention to
this aide et* the Tweed. On the other
hand, the «Liberationists are understood
to demaur to any alteratien which might
seera 10, inxply lack of isy!npathy for the
caus~e of' the Énglish Nonco.iformi8:s. It
would fiplpear, however, that the propos-
ed alteratior: has been not-unikvourably
enterwained ; and fmrm a paragraph
printed dlsewhere it 'will be seen that a
meeting of' the Asieociation is to, be held
on) an cearIy day for the purpese eof proe-

QWÀGou the uaoB-<tôa.


